MIDLANDS
PIGGERY

Midlands Piggery
World-class collaborative research and development
for pig welfare and productivity

Empowering world leading precision agricultural technology

The Midlands Piggery focusses on delivering the latest
research, technology and husbandry techniques to
demonstrate and deliver innovation in the commercial
breeding of piglets and farmed pigs.
Largely focussed on large-scale commercial
farms, feed providers and processors, the
Piggery is based at Harper Adam University’s
award-winning indoor Pig Unit. Taking
advantage of new technology and ongoing
investment, this key combination helps
ensure high welfare standards for all the
pigs and piglets, including 220 highly prolific
crossbred sows.
UK Government Home Office licenced research
laboratories and funding streams

State-of-the-art housing and technology:
•	High welfare dry sow accommodation and
individually operated feeding equipment.
•	Supplementary milk for piglets - large litter
management techniques.
•	Rising floor farrowing pens that reduce
crushing mortality by over 50%.
•	Robotic pressure washing.
•	Wearable sensor technology for weight and
fluid intake.
•	Air ionising to reduce particulate emissions.

Impacting the UK’s wide-ranging pig farming community, research at the
Piggery has already identified a direct correlation between pre weaning
and post weaning nutrition and performance, supporting the improved
optimisation of piglet wellbeing and nutrition for health and productivity.

•	Novel high welfare euthanasia equipment
for piglets.

Currently, the laboratory research includes, pig nutrition, microbiology
and meat quality. These world-class resources, combined with the
ability to simulate high output commercial farming, means the team can
undertake commercial research trials whilst also attracting DEFRA, AHDB
and Link funding for novel innovation.

•	Novel sound recording system that
identifies cough frequency.

•	Multifast automatic feed recording systems.

Reducing piglet crushing
mortality by over 50%

Facilities for fundamental research and
commercial trials:
•	Individual feeding for sows and a range of
weight and feed recording equipment.
•	Three batches of weaner accommodation
(9 - 40kg) up to 36 pens of six pigs for research
trials up to 8 weeks post weaning - both fully
slatted and straw based pens.
•	Four batches (11 weeks) of fully slatted
finishing accommodation made up of four
rooms of 350 pigs up to 110 kg arranged in
14 pens of 25.
•	A traditional straw based finishing building
with 22 pens. Finishing facilities include: pen
feed intake recording and a suite of seven pens
with individual feed intake recording; individual
EID and pig weighing equipment; P2 and back
scanning equipment; water monitoring by pen.

Get in touch
If you are interested in a research and
development project using the Midlands
Piggery, or any aspect of our agri-research,
development and UK-wide facilities, we’ll be
delighted to talk to you.
Talk to us about how we can help you, drop us a line at:
team@agri-epicentre.com Discover more about our
work at www.agri-epicentre.com.

Livestock & Dairy
Centres across the UK
The Midlands Piggery is part of a
wider UK Livestock & Dairy Network.
We deliver world-class livestock and dairy research and
development facilities, including youngstock research, robotics
and adaptable housing development. Our innovative centres
of excellence in precision agriculture are complimented with
a UK-wide network of farms that provide a wealth of field and
commercial trial opportunities.

1 Calf Research & Innovation Facility
2 Midlands Piggery
Midlands Dairy Research Centre
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3 South West Dairy Development Centre
Agri-EPI also works with a number of satellite farms, including
several dairy farms, where new technologies and ideas can be
developed and trialled in commercial farming settings.

Access all areas…
Join us and become a member of our growing
collaborative network of food producers,
processors and retailers across the UK with access
to industry leading companies, experts and
cutting-edge facilities, funding alerts, exclusive
events, demonstrations, business incubation and
international reach.
Contact: members@agriepi-centre.com
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